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State Senators and Representatives are elected from within leeislative
districts. The South Dakoia Constitution currently requires the Ld-eislature
to establish these legislative districts every ten ytiars. This amendilent
removes that authofity from the Legislatu?e and grants it to a redistricting
commission.

Under the amendment, the commission is made up of nine registered
voters selected each redistricting vear bv the State Bolard of Elect"ions.
A commission member must haiti the sime pafi registration. or
be reqistered as unaffiliated with a Dartv. for thrtie cdntinuous vears
immidiately prior to appointment. i.lo more than three commiision
members may belong to the same political party.

Commission members mav not hold certain state or local oublic
offices, nor hold office in a political party organization. This rbstriction
also applies for !h1ee years immediatety. prigT to appointment to the
commlssron, and three years rmmedrately after appomtment.

The commission will redistrict in 2021 and every ten years thereafter.
The commission must make a draft redistrictine mai available for public
inspection. and must accept written comments Ior thifi davs. The 

-

corirmission will then establish final leeislative districtbouirdaries. The
districts must be drawn in compliance ivitn state and federal law.
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Title: An initiated amendment to the South Dakota Constitution providing
for state legislative redistricting by a commission.

Afforney General Explanation:

State Senators and Representatives are elected from within leeislative
districts. The South Dakota Constitution currently requires the Le-qislature
to establish these legislative districts every ten v6ars. This amendrient
removes that authodty from the Legislatuie and grants it to a redistricting
commission.

Under the amendment, the commission is made up of nine resistered
voters selected each redistricting year bv the State Board of Electlons.
A commission member must havd the same pafi reeistration. or
be registered as unaffiliated with apafi, for thr6e cdntinuous years
immediately prior to appointment. No more than three commission
members may belong to the same political parfy.

Commission members may not hold certain state or local oublic
offices, nor hold office in a political pafi organization. This restriction
also applies for |h.1ee 

years immediately. prigi to appointment to the
commlsslon, ano tnree years lmmedlately after appomtment.

The commission will redistrict in 2021 and every ten vears thereafter.
The commission must make a draft redistricting map available for public
inspection, and must accept written comments Tor thifi days. The'
commission will then establish final legislative district bouirdaries. The
districts must be drawn in compliance wittr state and federal law.
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